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k A pestilence, a boil, and bane and bale.
A furnace of live coaK," the root of bane.
Murderous and the source of harrowing dread. (491)
So hath the direfulness of sense-desires,
Those barriers to salvation, been declared.
Go, leave me, for I do not trust myself.
While in this world I yet have part and lot.    (492)
What shall another do for me'(    For me
Whose head is wrapped in flames,1 whose steps are
dogged
By age and death that tarry not      To crush
Them utterly I needs must strive.'    (493)
Then coming to her door she saw the king
Her suitor, and her parents seated there
And  shedding   tears.     And   once   more  spake   to
them:    (41)4)
*• Long have they yet to wander through the worlds
Who witless aye again their tears renew,
Weeping world without end for fattier dead.
Or brother slain, or that themselves must die.2 (495)
1	A simile frequent in the Xikflytis.     Presumably muslin turbans,
let alone oily hair-dressing, often caused such mishaps.   Cf. Sany. Nik.,
i. 108, v. 440; Any. Nil:, ii. 03, etc.
2	These and the following verses are apparently allusions to the lirst
Vagga of  the Anamatagga Saiiyutta (* \Vorld-without-end*  Coiioca-
" tion) in the Sayi/utta Nil-fiya, vol. ii., 178 ff. The only feature
lacking there is the perennial &?<>o<7-rtow—a point not without interest
in the history of the Pali Canon. The bone-cairn gathS, in the Vagga is
quoted by the Commentator, and runs thus :
'But one man's bones wlio has one jpon lived
Might form a cairn—so said the Mighty Seer—
High as Yipulla, higher than the Peak
Of Vultures, mountain-burg of Magadha '—
i.e., the ancient hill fortress of the Magadhese before they built their
capital Rajagaha in the plain. No more ancient remains than these
in India have yet been identified (Rhys Davids, Buddhist India. 37).

